PENNSY 'S' MODELS

ORDER FORM
Customer No:

Website: www.pennsysmodels.com
Email: info@pennsysmodels.com

6 Stevens Court, Lafayette Hill, PA 19444 Phone: 610-941-9183 Fax: 610-941-9184

Customer Billing / Mailing Address
Name
Address
City
Home Phone (
Fax (
)

State

Shipping Address (If different than mailing address)
Name
Address
City
Signature

Zip Code
Day Phone (
)
Email

)

State

Zip Code

(Required)

Instr uctions: Please enter the qty. of each box car being ordered in the grid below.

(Note: Shaded squares represent combinations not being offered at this time.)

SOME PAINT SCHEMES MAY NOT BE PRODUCED DUE TO LIMITED RESERVATIONS

X29 Box Car

Circle Keystone
- 01
- 02

Body # - Car Body Description

Merchandise Service
- 03
- 04

Shadow
Keystone
- 05

Railway Express
- 06
- 07

Buy War
Bonds
- 08

B&O
(M26B)
- 09

“Orig. paint” is similar to oxide red and “Post 1952” paint is similar to boxcar red.
Orig. paint

Post 1952

Orig. paint

Post 1952

Post 1952

Orig. paint

Post 1952

Oxide red

Orig. paint

BL-001 - '24 body with plate end
and Youngstown door 1
BL-002 - '24 body with plate end
and 3 panel door 1
BL-003 - '24 body with plate end,
Youngstown door & patch panel 1,2
BL-004 - '24 body with plate end,
3 panel door and patch panel 1,2
BL-005 - '28 body express car
equipped for passenger service 2,3,4
BL-006 - '28 body w/ dreadnaught
end & Youngstown door 4
BL-007 - '28 body with
dreadnaught end & 3 panel door 4

NYC
- 10
Mineral
Brown

Unpainted
- 11

Cancelled

Number of Box Cars

Cost per Box Car

Total Cost of Box Cars

Add 6% Sales Tax

Shipping Costs

Order Total

(No. of box cars being ordered)

(See below for breakdown)

(No. of Cars * Cost per Car)

(State of PA Only)

($8 for 1st car, $3 each add'l car)

(Payable in U.S. Funds)

(r6) 7/05

Price Structure: 1 to 2 cars
3 to 4 cars
5 to 9 cars
10+ cars

-

$280.00 each
$275.00 each
$265.00 each
$260.00 each

Please make a photocopy for your records.

***Prices subject to change without notice. ***
Kadee #802 couplers included, check here £ if you desire to have them installed.

Cars will come with PRR style AB Bra ke and tall brake staff.
Due to excessive rust on the lower seam of the car, both sides were shopped with a one foot high patch panel the length of the car.
Will be additionally equipped with the following: 2nd air line, steam line, express brake system, marker light brackets, additional grab irons, steps and stirrup steps.
Cars will come with PRR style AB Brake and mechanical brake (AJAX) on end.

